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SIMPSON'S Itore Closes Today at 1. o'Clock-L-No Noon Delivers
The Summer Sales Are On, and of Astoundin

Boys’Khaki Outing Importance Aye flj
Savings on Shoes 1

Men’s Summer Suits at $10.45 *
I

"4ag£iS'
designs. Single-breasted 

■Acque style, three-piece suite*
Sizes 34 to 44. Today ............

.Shirts, 73c>

%>
Cut frdm a medium weight dark 
khaki colored drill material, good 
roomy body, attached soft collars 

long sleeves. Sizes 11 to 14 
neckband for boys of 6 to 17 70 
years. Each .................................elv

Beys’ Well Made Sport Shirt Waists 
at Sflc

Cut from reliable percales and tennis 
linens with white body and blue and 
white striped notch collar and cuffs. 
Others have striped body and cuffs/ 
All have good roomy bodies and 
long sleeves. Sizes 11 to 13 neck
band, for boys 6 to t5 years çq 
of age. Price today.......... .... *3"

10.45 
About Ôur Palm 

Beach Suits
wy 1

t;

and

! For Yeung Men
?f!r~!d quality Paim Beach cloth to 
”1^ce‘”Ln,ce,y tAllored, sacque style,
Troueersnhaveacukff ^Uom^fivee 

PockeU. Sizes 84 to 40. Price 11 .50

-

i f
9

For Stout Men
A single-breastedw = . . .-------eacque style that Is
Just right for corpulent figures. Pants 
bAve cuff bottoms,. belt loops and five 
^°(*ete'l Splendid grade oi«. rtn 
cloth. Sizes 40 to 48. Price ..11.00 Women’s Summer Pumps $2.

Values $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00

1

'

Rugs, Mattresses, Dressers, 
Garden Chairs, Rush Selling

?**“reefee’ ,s&* grass cehtre, liyer of felt both sides and 
ends, deeply tufted, covered in good’ grade of art 
ticking. .Regular price *4.50. today"

taVV!ft b4ck’ wov«" «PUnt seat; red, green oe 
or natural finish. Today, each ...................... .. 77..... .85
m?^ee"'„1urface °^k ?n!sh\ thrae ,ar*« drapers,"brass ' trimmed, 
810^75 Today** beveled plat* mirror. Regular price

h^J!ëe,mRed,ueed f?"L F7B te $4.75—Plain shades with dainty 
b°f„der*. To c f" out about 60 or them, size 4.6 x 7.8, the

Japanese Matting—Special offer of one hundred bales of new 
Japanese Matting, in both stenciled and woven qualities good col
ors and *iigns. and suitable for bedroom or verandah use. i n 
Today special, per yard ............................................................... . .19
Well Tents—Ten only, offered for today's selling. Secure yours 
early to avoid disappointment. Splendidly made tents in the size 
most in demand, 9 x 12 with a S-foot wall. The roof is of heavy 
8-dunce shower-proof duck with reinforced corners and double 
sewn seams, and the price includes poles, ropes and pegs. 1
Today, each ....................................................... ....................16*59

1,200 pairs of Women’s Dainty Novelty Summer Footwear in colored I 
black kid, patent colt and gunmetal leathers, In plain pumps, stran a 
pers, Oxford ties and Colonials, with fancy and leather covered buck! 
long plain vamps, Goodyear welt flexible McKay sewn eolee; Span 
Cuban and medium heels; sizes 2% to 7; widths B, C.D. Regu- a , 
lar $6.00, f«.00 and $7.00. Today ....................... ..................................

Wann Weather Underwear\ C*'s

Priced for Rush SellingSpecial in Women*»
Hartt Boots for Men $5.45Silk Middies 

at $1.95

Men's Summer Weight White 
Balbrlggen Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, made athletic style, 
sleeveless and buttonless; draw
ers are outside trimmed, 
pender loops, knee length. Aft 
Sizes $4 to 46. Per suit . .Sr©

Men’s Summer Weight Wtyte 
Balbriggan Combination Suits, 
sleeveless Sod knee length, made 
from extra, fine material. Sizes 
84 to 44.
On sale today, per suit, yg

2.95/ 400 Pairs of These Excellent $7.00 tp $9.00 Boot* 
Sold This Morning at $5.45Regular $1.25 eulLaue-

Hartt'e shoes are known for style and wearing qualities. No hand- 
shoe ever had better material or finer workmanship than these 
known makers put Into, their goods. The lot consists of 40» pairs ! 
Boots tod Oxfords, In Blucher, button and straight lace styles- ii 
calf, gunmetal, dongola kid, patent colt and velour calf leathers, 
best gradd English oak tanned Goodyear welt, light and medium v™ 
leather soles, medium and English recede toe shapes, military and 1 
heels; wldthe C, D and E; sizes $ to 10 in the lot, but not in S -, 
each line. Regular $7-00 to $9.00. Today ........................................... 5.4

A fortunate purchase of BOO 
Whits Habutai or Shantung Silk 
Middle», beautifully mad# up In 
■ large roomy style. Long or 
short sleeves and a large fancy 
pocket on each aide; laced at 
threat. The price we paid for 
them enables us to mark them at
Practically the Coet of the 

s Silk Alone
as both the habutai and the 
shantung are of excellent qual
ity. Sizes are 36, 38, 40 and 42 
bust. For quick sell- i a g 
ing today ....................... 1.90

$6.00 Silk Shirts on Sale at $3.957.35V

Men’s Shirts of rich silks m beautiful stripe patterns. Double 
soft cuff style. Sizes 14 to 18. You can’t duplicate 9 Ar 
them under $6.00. Our price today .. .V........ J.9«>

Underwear 39c Bathing Suits
Men's Athletic Underwear of 
fine white nainsook material.
Shirts are sleeveless, 
are knee length. Sizes 84 to 44.
Very special value, 
day, a garment ...

4.75

ChflcPs White Pumps, 99c
482 pairs ChUd'a White Canvas 
Pumps, Mary Jane style, with 
ankle strap, wide fitting toe style, 
neat silk bows on, vamp, light 
weight sole, low heels; sizes 4 to 
11*6. Regularly $1.85. To-

Strong Boots for Boys
Black box kip Blucher style, i 
fitting round toe, extra We 
solid standard screw soles, t 
Xorced and sewn with wax thri 

„ QA military heels; sizes 1 to n,
t ............... .................................... ©9 g. Today ............................. 2.

Many Temptmg Values Are Offered Today in Wome 
and Misses, Summer Suits, Coats, Dresses and Skirt
Here Are Seven Mighty Interesting Groups in the Women’s Department (

Loj>i- *pr today a*  ................ *    .......................................JiUU

Women’s High-Grade Suite
56 only, to sand, black and 
ser^; also a nunfber-'of fancy silk

ft SO i 0411 tB- Regular $50.00 to 99 g A $80-00. Today .....................dS/.OU

Men's Bathing Suite of plain 
navy cotton, one-piece style- 
Sizes 80 to 44. Today at, each, 
6S0. One-piece style with skirt 
at 75o. Two-piece style at $1,00.

Drawers

To- 39

Extra !
Give this half-column careful 
attention—it contains big

Neckwear
:Jtleees' and Women’s New York 

Neweet Neckwear.
Ueorgette,. organdile, pique, crepe 
de cnlne, silk poplins and fancy 
B’lk stripe effect»; $1.25 to 
$2.50 neckwear, today at........

Many shape.,
'

.75 :

r 7 JVeils Women’s Silk Poplin Skirts
75 only, full shirred waist band, 
with heading, two fancy pockets; 
black, navy, white, purple, greens

16.50-1 J£,!rr. fT'r.'T’: 5.95

75 Women’s Suite IP Dozen Wash Stilts Women’s Wash Suits
Taken from regular stock, Beach 
cloth, ltoene and gabardine. Reg
ular $18.50 to $16.60. Spe
cial at ........................

Including taffetas, wool Jerseys and 
rajah silk, in th6 best styles of the 
season- ~
$22.60 to $35.00.

b.ip-Fon Veils. Juzt slip It on. No 
tying or pinning. There 1» no ad
justing . to thle veil. Just slip it 
and forget it. The elastic 
edge holds it In place..............

In English white repp, made In the 
newest styles, with neat pock- 
eta. Today very special at .. *95

finavy
Former prices 

Special.10

In the Misses’ Department-—Charming Styles for Summer. Wear
Favored Cin*fc.m Fred.. ■***. ». Him.- T* W*

Colorful gtoghams, made to girlish day........................   lU*OU
hlgh-walsted styles, with deep
square collars and cuffs of white Beautiful Silk-finished Gabardine 
pique; neat little belts, swagger Suits, in becoming semi-Norfolk 
pockets, and big pearl but- g a g styles, and. adorned with novelty 
tons; misses’ sizes. For .. 0.90 buttons; misses'- sizesl 1 c ba

Today.............................. ^?lO.O0

Suits of pure linen and Palm Beach 
cloth, made in a great variety of 
up-to-date etylee, and in all lead
ing shades; misses’ sizes. 9o CA Today.........................  ZZ.OU

Hair Brushes
A limited quantity of Hughes’ 

"Ideal Waterproof Hair Brushes. 
Each brush has stiff wild boar 
bristles, set in rubber cuehlon. For 
the woman who has lots of heir 
this 1» a brush that will give per
fect satisfaction. No phone orders 
taken. Regular $1.60 each. 
Special at......... .................... .

and belted, with button trimmings. 
$6.75 to $10.00.

, Girls’ White Dr.
Dainty French modes, with double 
skirts, short sleeves and square 
necks, finished with lace tod rib
bon. Sizes 6 to 14 years.
Today.............. ..........................

Braiding, pockets, large collars and 
cuffs add to the good effebt of these

r
An enormous collection of delight
ful ^Whtte Skirts for misses and 
small women; repps, gabardine, in 
plain and fancy materials, with; 
novelty pockete and belts; misses’ 
sizes. Prices 96c, $1.60, $2.50 to 
$6jOO.

inexpensive frocks; in pink, tan, 
blue, white; misses’ sizes.
Today................ ................ 5.00.99

Smart Linen Frock»
1*98Misses’ Summer SuiteWatches Several leading colors, made with 

Uute white over-collars, 
ty belts and pockets;, good linen, 
to shades of tan, 
also white ...............

Misses’ Taffeta Skirt.
In navy, black and brown taffeta, in 
a firm, soft weave; prettily shirred

Tailored Waah Dresses
Simple, paneled front styles, of 
good English repp and Beach cloth.

An assortment of very attractive 
suits of novelty beach cloth; plain 
white or blsqjub coats, with Orien-

and novel-36 only. Women’s Expansion Brace
let Watch, small size, complete with 
detachable bracelet and separate 
links ; 15-Jewei guaranteed move
ment In ’’Alpha" quality caee. Reg
ular $8.00 each. To

/canary, 8.50
: 6.95day

Seasonable Drugs The Summer Sale of 
Women’s Under gar me

Offers to those who shop early today the following opporl

Nightgowns 5
54c

Hand Bags Trimmed Leghorns 
Trimmed Panamas

iar*toc P08pecia*1^ fo1" t0I> b°X" R**J!g 
Hellebore, for rose bushes, etc. Per
Package.................. .......... . .10 and .15
Mosquito Cream, collapsible tube. Reg
ular 26c. Special.................................. 1»
Oil Citronella, for mosquitoes, oz. 10c,
8 ozs. 25c.
Oil of Lavender, for mosquitoee, oz.10c,
3 oze. 25c. ,
Chloride of Lime. Regular 18c. Spe
cial 2 for...................................  23
Daley Lye. Reg. 10c. Special r for .20 
K. A. O. Disinfectant, for sinks, drains,
etc. Regular 10c. Special................7
Sanlflush, per tlr......................  25
Formaldehyde Fumlgetors, 20c, 35c and

MAll the newest styles of strap purse 
bage, pouch • shape bags, shopping 
styles, and some silk bags with 
draw-string and framed tope. A few 
colored, but mostly black, In fin# 
pin grain leathers, 
with moire and Dresden silk. Fitted 
with mirror and purse, lie 
Extra value, today, at *,la

V 1
sNeatly lined

i Both the leghorns and Panamas are excel
lent in quality and in shapes, and would, un
trimmed, sell regularly for nearly the price 
we are asking for the trimmed hat. Smart 
white ribbon and white feather breasts and 
pompoms are used on most, of these a nr 
lovely hats. 8.30 special today ..

to gave:

BrassieresLinens, etc.
49c400 pairs Plain Hemmed Pillow 

Cases, size 42 x 33 and 44 x
33. Today, 4 pairs.............
Good Heavy Quality White Bath 
Towels, size 20 x 38. Regular 30c 
a pair. Just 300 pair» to 
clear. Today, 3 pains .....
Heavy Plain Bleached Sheet#, size 
2 x 2% yard», splendid wearing 
quality. Regular $2.60 a i off
pair. Today ..................»..* *!$0
Damask Breakfast Cloths, ready 
hemmed; else 64 x 66. Reru- ne
lar $1.26. Today .................... «95
Beat Quality Canadian Make Flan- 
nelette Blankets, white or grey, 
with pink or blue borders; size 70 
x 84. Only 200 pairs to eel! 1 en 
today, at...................... ......... *•»“

1.00 5550c.
Sulphur Fumlgetors, 6c, 10c, 15c, 25c. 
SALINES AND COOLING DRINKS 

Citrate of Magnesia, 26c, 50c, $1X10. 
Seda Phoaphate, 25c, 35c, $1XX).
Aperient Saline .........................  _
Health Salta, tina. Regular 11c. Spe
cial 3 for......................................  ,21
Welch’# Grape Juice, 10c, 25c, 50c. 
Steam’# Morning Salt ....
Sal Hepatlca, 26c, 52c, 94c.
Jad Salts aa
Eno’a Fruit Salt#.' Reguilr'78c.' ' 'tkw-

They are of lovely white cambric 
and fancy net, daintily trimmed, 
V or square neck; sizes 34 
to 42. Today .............................

Only 180, so wp cannot accept phene 
or mail orders. White cotton, ej 
Mother Hubbard etyle. Today «Oft

!

Kodaking Time1.00 .49While Satin Hate, $5.00,25

U nderskirts $ 1.95They are very smart, and it is 
quite evident that they came from
well-known New York manufac
turers.

Envelope ChemiFor beginners and the klddlee the 
Brownie Cameras are In a clase by 
themselves. They are fitted with a 
good lens and rotary ehutter that will 
stand all the rough usage it will likely 
get on a vacation. They come in four 
sizes and prices aa follow#:
No. 0 Brownie, for picture 1% x
at  .................................................... 1.25
No. 2 Brownie, for picture 2*4 x 314,
at....... ................................................2.00
No. 2A Brownie, for picture 214 x 414,

.... .50
Women’s White Petticoats, samples 
and soiled garments from regular 
stock- Made of fine cotton and 
nainsook. Regular $2.50, $3.00
and $$.26 values. To- s as* 
day . . ............................... 1.95

“Merodte” Combination», Rush Price, 98c
300 Women's “Merode Brand” _ . M

■ ribbed cotton; low neck, no and -V ’ made ot beautiful fine
finished, with hand crochet edges. Stoes^sTm' 4?“ knw?
Today........................................... oizes 84 to 42. Regular $L76. Qfl

! Various pretty styles, some trl 
med front and back with 8s 
embroidery, French Val. lace a 
exquisite Swiss embroidered 
gandy. Sizes 84 to 42. To-, 
day........................

»
Many different 

styles. Today at............... 5.00 icial 63! English Sherbet, box 25c, lb. Me. 
Vichy Salts ..
Vichy Tablets

■>... 1.6!.26, Smart Soft Crowned Sailors, $2.25
lough brim for shade, and 
of Oriental cloth.

POPULA-R PATENTS
Freezene Com Cure.............. .
Frult-a-tlvee ...............................
Zam-Buk ......................................
Gin Pills ......................................
Pink Pills .....................................
Burdock Blood Bitter»..............
Plnkham'a Compound

War Ta» Included.

They have large

Men’s Hats anat 3.00 On sale today atNo. 3 Brownie, for picture 314 x 414,
at 4.00300 Straw Hate, broken sizes and 

some slightly soiled from handling. 
Those who come early will be ex
ceedingly well pleased with qf 
the hats they will get at .90

Let us finish your snaps for you. We 
guarantee the beet poeedbie results 
from your filme.
We carry the full Kodak line of cam
eras from $1.25 to $60.00.

White Satin Crusher Hate, $1.00 •<
1'

tL. SIMPSON DMJOlZCI ™ a. ™ Cn“k" “*•*' W O®

w. Want • Crowd of 300 Etrly Buyer, for Thero $1.00 to 
$1.50 Outing Hats st 50c

They are manufacturers’ samples and overmakes , ,number ot styles and materials, including piq“i linro Mrinee 
»tc.; are auitable for all summer wear. 8P.80 SedSTuSIvSt «50
Another. Line of Those Fine 

White P
There la not enough to last more 
than the half day, but thoae able 
to get one of these hate will be 
fortunate, 
day at ..

Corset» at 89c Infants’ Wear« ror motors.
I A

Inches. Regular $1.26, Today ol
at............................................
Long Skirts, buttons on Shoulder; ma* 
of fine white nalnaook, and have veil 
deep hemstitched

a'rl«'wae<? Dresses, middy style, i
ittached pleated skirts: laced ft 
toouee of pretty atrtped peroale; eh 
of white cotton; elzee 2 to 6 yearn. 
Regularly $1.00. Today................. •

For Early Shoppers Today 
3100 Yards of Serviceable Linene 1 Sic Yard

6oo pairs of D. and A. Corsets, 
made of fine summer weight 
coutil; low bust and long, free 
hips; five-clasp front, with hook 
below; carefully boned; four 
hose supporters and fine 

■x, broidery trim. Sizes 19 to on 
26. Saturday special price »o9

I1
!
IS hem on aldrta.

A splendid wearing wash material in plain cadet. It is known to some people as percale. Suit
able for girls’ frocks, boys’ suits, rompers and house dresses; 36 inches wide. If 191/ 
bought today at the mills we’d have to charge double this price. Today, a yard . .. .iv/2

Mosquito Netting—If You Can’t Come Down, “Phone Your Order, Main 7841
28-inch Mosquito Netting, a! 36-inch Mosquito Netting, in 58-inch Mosquito Netting in 
close weave, in white only. Per j white and green only. Today, white, green and yellow.- ’ To- 
yard ...... v ..." ................. 8) per yard................!...................10 day, per yard ......................... 15

em-

7
Hate at 50c—, 
Early Specialat $1.95

A. manufacturer’s clearing line 
of soft braids and silk, in very

today . . . ...................

}1
;/ Special to-li95j

$i»smiPs©N.50-,
LimitedIlf
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